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HISTOGENETIIJ SYSTEM 0F MEDIGINE
~~ CURED HERE

DEAR DR. RnAR,,-You m k
have my permission to stateMy emrfainfat ih
that 1 have had Nervous De-My--r alnfstlib

biliy fo fiv yeas. Iaveweak. 1 was pale and feeble,
biliy fo fie yers. avefeet cold, heart weak and flut-

been treated by five of the trntnu otd knsl
best physicians in Toronto teiow, tans coanedsi alam
and other cities. I have Very hnros, ol n pam.

pet au lae ao u 13f liedn unable to foiow my pro es-
moti ney ut aecnti ned sion. I became discouraged

wastng i strngthandwhen 1 found ail remedies fail.
weight tili I was reduced Oerrard Arcadie, Toronto I feit that ai] hope was gone.
down from 140 to 125 lbs. I finally happened to see a book
called 1 The Entire Revolution in Medicine" presented to some one by you. I decided to consult you, and did so. You prescribcd the Histo-
genetic remedies, called by you " Tissue Builders," and they are well named, for in ten weeks I was su built up I resumed my business, and have
flot Iost a day since. I have gained my lost flesh and feel like a new man. My skin is a good ruddy color and my memory constantly improving.
It seems to build the brain and nerves wonderfully. It is the only medicine which has had any effect upon the weak parts. I can truly recoin-
xnend the systema to ail for Nervous and General Debility. A. McLACHLAN,

TORONTO, Novemiber 22, 1892. ADDRESS

HISTOGENETIC MEDICINE ASSOCIATION, Room 19, Cerrard Arcade, TORONTO
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Or 2 and 8 Albion Blook. London. Ontapiq , Mention «I Grip," when writing.



Boys who get Four New Yearly Subsoribers ta Grip will get a Student
Camtera and Complete Outfit Free.

Drinking Impure Water
Causes Much Disease

Olten so dangerous that
wiil deprive people af the

/'V use of limbs and reason.
1The only Naturai Wa-

ter sale te drink is Minerai."
8O says Sir Henry Thomp-

~ E O Toronto citizens are at
A a" present exposed ta above

DIMK., dangers. Ta offiset the evil
FAT and prevent the spread af
-r diseases, St. Lean Water,

ORI. the healthiest drink in Ain-
S erica, lias bren rednced by

the gl..ss at ail oices,
To figlt and onquer

înost powerfui agent known

S say pitysicians.

St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
BRANdI OFFICE:

Crystal Hall, 44 Yonge St., clpp. College Ave.

ASK FOR TE
DELICIOUS NEW PERFUME

Obrab-A&pple
(RE(;.) Blossoms

(Extra Concentrated).
- ,l h the daintiest and most

OOMPEiFIUrE>. delicion s (if perfu nies, and in a few
- - nioniths lias suPerseded -1il achers

DAMES of Loudon,1Paris, and New
a- York."-~7lie A rgonaut

l3seM Pt up in . ., 3 ,and 4 Oz. bottles

C roWfl L.avender SaItB
Rerreshing and Invigoratiflg.

"These renowned Smell-
ing Saits exhale a most de-
liciaus odor; thcy arc a re-
freshment ta the invalid, ar
delightful, deodorizer and lux-
ury for ai.

By leaving the stopper Ont
for a few momients a delighit-
ful perfume escapes, which
freshens and purifies the air I&IVIOMATINV
Most enjoyably."-Le Follete. -
Genuine only with the Crown R 1

Stopper and label of the
"Crown Perfumery Co."

Reject worthless imitations .

offered under a siniilar naine,
and wlîich only cause disap.
pointment ta the purchaser.

500,000 bottles sold during the past year.

'The Orown Perfumery 0o.
177 New Bond Street. London.

CAUTION
EA4EJU I»IlJG 0F THrilE

Myrtie Navyl
IS MARKED

T.& Be
1M ]BRONZE ILETwERas

NONE OTHER GENUINE

ASTUDY FOR THE CANADIAN

GOLD MEDAL

Fo Dietetic and Medicinal use the most whnlesonue
Tonica and Beverages avallanle

E!ght Rodais. Ton Dipiomas, at the Worid's
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABA¶1[ London. Canada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Yonge and

Albert Streets

AGENT a

TORONTO JAMAICA, W.I., 1ilqi

tlowest rates on City
Igolloy LU Loan ant ar

rates for large amounts.

E. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Pinaicial Agent
34 TORcONTa STREET.

I* e 0 iv 7

The ONTARTO COAL Ce.
Of Toronto.

Seneral Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
<Font ci Church St.)

eptown O18M: b10l King Kt Eait ad qumo st.
West nar Subwal.

TBLEPHONU NOS. 18 AND> 1059.

GIZVE US à TRZAL OBDZCS

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Pusblie .. cossttaista, .. uditors, A.sg5gnees

Shermnna E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens,

Traders' Banik ChaMbers, Yonge St., Toronto

CabZl Address: "SEYMOUR."
TELEPHONE 564s.

Agencie at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not.
tingh , Biruning1ham, Bradford, Leeds, Hudders-
60id, Liverpool, Giasgow, EdinburhPrsNe
York, and in every City and .oni Canada.

UNION BANIK
CAPITAL

0F CANADA.
$1,3,0Soc.

BoARD 0F DiRacToRs.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Es q., Vice-President.
D. C.THOMSON, Esq., E. GIROUX. Es~. E.

JHALE,.Esq., SIR A. T.GAL T,G. G.ýS
k-ING, MP.P.

HEAD OFFICE Quebec.
E E. WEBB .General Manager

B3RANCHES.

Quebec, Que. Alexandrta, Ont. Merrickville.
Montreai. Que. Iroquois, Ont. Moosonsin. Man.

Toronto, Ont. Letbbridge,N.Wv.r. Carherry, Man.
Ottawa, Ont. Smith's Fails, Ont. Neepawa. Man.
Winnipcg,Man. Winchester, Ont. Boissevain,Man.

Souris, Man.
FORRIGh AGENTS

London-Tht. Alliance Bank (Limited). Liverpool
-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New Yorke-National
Park B3anke. Boston - Lincoln National Banke.
Minneapolis--First National Bane.

Collections made at ail points on most favorable
terms. Current rates of interest aliowed on deposits.

J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

P 1 L E S Radlcally ud
W. E. BEBSEY, M.D., O.M.

200 JARVIS STRERT, TORLOPTO
ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST

Troat. opeolally -Piles and Rectal Diseases,
Stomach and Intestinal Disarders Chronic and Nerv-
ous Diseases Kidney and Bladder Affections, and
Diseases of *omen.
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M"IlCAU N
-2 ONE POU ND

A Day.
A GAIN 0Fe A POUND A DAY IN TuEF

CASE 0F A MAN WIIO IIAS flECOME "ALL
RUN DOWN," AND iIAS BEGUN TO TAKE
TUAT REMARKAItLE FLESII PRODUCER,

SCOTT'S
EMULSIONI

OF PURE COD LIVER DIL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. Titis FEAT
IIAS BEEN 1'ERFORMED OVER AND OVEF.
AGAIN. PALATAI3LE AS MILK. EN-
DORSED liT PIIySICIANs. SCOTT'S
EMULSION IS lPUT Ut' ONLY IN SALMON
COLOR WIRAî'PERS. SOi.D BT ALL DRUG-
GISTS AT 50C. ANDl $1.00

CONGER COAL CO.

f6 King Street East.Sj792 Yonge Street.
Lu .. 6 Wellesley Street.

-orSadi.a Ave. and Cottege
Doc.ýk. Foot of Ciurch Street.

aBranPch Yard, 7$7 to 741 Qiîeen Street West.
West '1 oronto Junction.

Lovely Floral Offerings
Weddcing Flowers

Best Value in, City.

IJ YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER

TAKER, 347'j Yonge Street. Telephonri
679.

AVOIO BQ, DEUTS
Use the Simplex Account

Collector.
It is the BIBT system for dealing with douhiful

aLnd outstanding debts. Keeps accotints constantlv
inicheck Saves ctleccinr's Fees, and iooks none> ,.

Rach book is prepared for Io') accol!nts, and sl
bOuuQd, paged, and indexed. Sirnptcst thing out.

Price 81.00, postpaldi

13ART & RIDDD)BLL,
Manufacturers of Flat Opening Account Books.

,11 AII ý3 KING ST. WEST, ToRONTO.

WHY HE THOUGHT SQ.

I;iiE-' J h.. Brown a baby at bis bouse
Ili, -I guess flot. 1 hcard i îr praising

another nian ,baby a short treai.

'P ATrE NS
Canadian, American, and Foreign

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
lPatent Ilarristers and Solicitors, Elctricat

and Mecharicat Experts..
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building

KING SREET i'u- -VS ToilONTO

WT H. FEROUSON, Carpentor,
. 81 Bay St., cor. Molinda, Toronto.

jobbing of att kind.. proinptty attended to. Printers

and Engrasers' Johbing a Speciatty.

A Camnera
Is What You Want

Es env ONK GUARANTEFiî,

Frec lise oîf IXrt-rooîniand Iistructins,. ti beginnersî
A~ fult tint' of niaterials. atways on band.

Senct for Frice List'

Corresponclence Solicltodi

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

F1). INIs.« iii, Prop. R. PIîMAN, JR., Mani.

DO 1 WANT A

CAMERA?
ination regarding

NEW INSTANTANEGUS RAND
CAMERAS

And Coxnplete Outfits.

J. G. Raimsey & Co
89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & Go
déFI'S LIKE..A G L OVE"

TIIOMSON YS
Glove-Fittlng Longr Walst ce

Trade Mark

CORSET
THE

perfection 0/ slabLIE AGLOVE bFinih an y C

Approved by lie
r whole pot te wo ld

sale Over
ONE MILLION PAIRS

TEN FIRST MEDALS Annuelly
To be had of att deaters throughout the world.

MANUFACTURERS

W. S., THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sc that es'ery Corset is marked -"Thomson's

F11 ing." and bears cur Trade Mark, the
Crown. No others are genuine.

Excelsior Wofbster Pocket spollor a.nd
Definer Langltsh&
coiiitiiing over V),,OO

ÇZ woîtls. Thjis worc givel
the correct ortiiograpily
andtil finitioni of ail the,
wordsein common usa

i lie illustration gives a
K fuir idea of the shape of

tîji woi-libecbg espectatty
ruade te fIt the pockî.î
aeat bound in a style,
whtich miakes It durable
anîl elegant. Tais Spetter
aucde bnerlsnot reprint.

y but ias been carefuly
erpaîetl by conîpeten.

Lands ome tegnr
ai want tor a bouit of
this kind, antI for the
space it occupies bas ne
superber ln the pubtisti.
lng worltl* contalning &»0

,s~s, oube clunn t welghs ý9 ounces, size
i-26 inchia bounda elegant .. mrican Rusas&
teter andn dexed. 50 Ots.

ADDRESS

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.

rO.UOIqTO



PUR G LDReaEstate andFinacial BOkeP pN D

Victopia Street, Tor'onto V 'i ADS C17,

Moncy to Loan on City and Farin Property.Flavoring .sonlW dInalel eoP The Pelee Island Wie.

It is Needed in Evcry Il oire. and Vinevards Co.'s wines are the best in the market
Ask 

vo.,r 
g rocer 

for 
thern. 

J. 
S. 

HIAMILTON

Ir Arrnsts ail Decay, and C .Batod oeaet o aaa

Destroys ail Bad Odor,.C.,Ba fO .SoeantfoCnd.

IIII The Most Effective Powdered T A

ALL YHE NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS, f'4 lkkITil
&F PERFECT PURITY AND GREAT STRENQTH. ~JU ~ riu w i

VANILLA, LEMON, ORANGE,BNNMNSATTI
AND OTHER FRUITS. SciNNiiEaslyApiFII ENdse _________

Dont tako any othor, but inalot on SiniiEsl pleFlyEdre

gtig Usdmi otcnCte clwNORTHEY M'F'C. CO., Ltd.

PURE GOLD GOODS Fecer E,)idetiii,. Toronto.

MANnJFAOTUREO D3Y No germs of disease can exlst whereit is used

The Pure GoId Mfg. Co. __________

TORONTO. A 
u

HERBERT E. SIMPSON 39YNESRE

PEOPLES POPULAR Empress Hotel TOON~T

Aoba RATES: $i.oo and $1.50o Per Day

PH T GR AP Efi ~0 T1%T B. DISETTE Proprietor

143 Coulege Street, A R 1 IE $ Aaerpotgahr a
TORONTO ToTry N. Y. Pape r

SuoccoISr te fate Notman & Fraser. LVULHOLLAND IL SHARPE
__________ _____ BpitiSh ÛojHMbîa, WaShinlgton,ý 1,5, 15 A&TTRNO

Catin' Inian o North Arn-

Elegant Array Oregon, Ca1iIorllia vos,8o ae.....$12

OF FINE FOO WER In TOtJRIST SLEEPING CARS, Toronto adent voblo, 'e e J. C.

0 W RteSeattle Withot CagItvn et 2 VIl, t", j.s c.o

At iqrnerson's 186 TORONTO EVERY FRIDAYDOIONBKSTR

At onge Street AT 11.20 P.M. BUTHERLANO'S - TORONTO

1 &QUrdM NOV. - 4,11 ,1 Letter Heads, Cata-

DEC. 2,9,16,23,301892
An entirely novel ldea. The FUoueCovers, Menu

trials are very amusing taire :F èarcEc

(offs of actual scenes lu court Appi y ta any C.P.R. Ticket Agent forCadEc

and daly life; containing six. full parti&tIai's CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINO C0.
toperforinance by amateurs
or professionals. No simular

Uc adwed nthas been offered ta the pub. bokujn ot htvrA G- R /L A L
"CI andwe d téouht, that the nuecritsouthesa

Mock Tr1is vilI he s ee.dily recognized. oehn

.......ric...................... 25 ts. 751 Queffl St; UN DERTAKER TeX2hO.
WEST. 

180

Ur ARE 'YOU A DEALER?
Sermons, Contain1j in l" th est
hits ut the Negro delineators ut Bond for Our New Catalogue
the present day,50 oftthe niost

tributions of oratorical eifus FL MSMac,19
tons s dellvered by Hughy M OR

clal, r, IRRRSUT w ILL r AV 'OU
WUims )ha W te and te ulsu

No0. 17. Price ...................... 25 cts. GLASS
'Anoass, Co]R]K]CI Cobban lanufacturing Co., Ltd.

ORIP PRINTINO &SBPUBLISHING CG. IPOILESRYE n EALEY t, OOT

TORONTO. ]ETC., ETC. / ATRadTRUE t~ OOT

I
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HIS CLAIM FOR OFFICE.

E. A. MÂICDOS'ýAF.-"« Sir Oliver, 1 hope that wvhen the next vaeancy occurs you wvon't forget my Claims for an oficc."
SIR Mi\ovA (astoitiiiei)-" Vour claims ! Why sir, the only claims we can consider are those of loyalty.»
E. A. >IACDONAL-'" Ah ! precisely. And who lis done more to bring tIse annexation movemcnt into contempt than 1 have
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eet grattât Beast is tee Osa . tee grattâst frb is *8e Otuf;
t8e grattât fig s ,5t ote 0; te grcrout manisf tee Soof.

Toi,mis of Subsciplption.
Pcr annuni in advancc ....................$.
Single copies .. ... . . .. ... ... .. .. .. . .. ..

AII'.'RTISING TERNIS ON AP'LICAT90.1;

PUBLISIIED EVERY WEEK
BY THE

Gfip Piqfiqý & b1i4t-iný Ço.
T. G. WILSON, Manag-er.

Offices -- 3. and JO: Venge Steet.

Ai Business communications should be addressrd tb the .11Momgvr.

TORON TO, SA TURD.4 Y, JECEMBER ,~

UT E give ini another columui a letter from an esteemed
VVcorrespondent, signing hirnself Il Ioyalist," calling

attention to the attempts of the wicked annexationists to
make capital out of the fact that the Americani Consul's
office, ini Toronto, lias during nine months issued certi-
fcates e\empting fron) duty as Ilsettiers' effects " the
household goods of families numnberîng 7,562 persons,
presunially ernigrants, fromi this neighborhood, to the
U3. S. This would apparently indicate that there is an
exodus, though, as our correspondent points out, another
construction may he placed upon it as showing the depthi
of depravity of îvbic h the atnnexationist niind is capable.
So subtie, in fact, are the enemies of Canada in their
machinations, that we give space to his le-,ter with sortie
inisgivings,. lest he might be an annexationist iii disguise,
taking tbis nieans to secure additional publicity to a pain-
fui state of affairs which ont press bave hitherto so judi-
ciously concealed. But we give him the benefit of the
doubt. It's getting ver' liard to tell who really i- loyal
now-a.days.

WiTH ail our boastud enil.g..tenrnenit, our judiciai sys-
tem remains nnspeakabl) brutaiand barbarous. Last

week a lady wvas arrested in this citv on a charge of theft,
dragged to the police station, and, with lier little daughter
Of twelve, locked up ail night, bail bcing, refused. Now,
apart altogether [romi the social standing of the accused, or
the question of bier guilt or innocence, sucb an occurrence
is an outrage on aIl righit feeling and hunîanity. - WThy
could rot the allegyed criminal have becn sumimoncd to
answer the charge ? The law as it stands is villainous
enough, but when it is admninistered by calions martinets,
like l)enison, and sncb cratures as the detectives whomn
it wouid be fulsome adulation to call thugs and vampires,
it is one of the darkest mtains on our civilization. It is
surely better to run the risk of a small thief now and
then sharing the inmmunîty wlih the law secures to
the big thieves, than to place the liberty of every person
at the mercy of any malicious informer or official zealot.

THE ban of the hierarchy is stîli potent in Quebec.T L'.,lio des Deux MInmteagues, one of teFec

newspapers which was lately denounced by the Cathoiic
bîshops, lias been obliged to suspend publication. Be-
fore we read the French Canadians a lecture on their
ignorance and superstition -which are of course extreme-
ly irritating-let us bcar in mind that it is only withiin
very recent years that a newspaper of independent poli-
ticai views could exist in enlightened Ontario, and that
even now we bave any number of would-be politîcal
pýopes trying, with more or less success, to curse progres-
sive men and joumnals ont of existence.

N 0Wthatthe Frencb have captured Abomey, it is to be

nable practices prevailing there

T HE Prohibition Commission are having a good tirne
ofit at the public expense. After travelling al

through Canada, they are going to wind up by a trip to
California and Texas, wbere mîe farce of taking evidence
as to tbe working of Prohibition will be gone through, just
as tbougb everything tbat could be said on the question

r-o or mot had not been given to the pnblic a thousand
times over in a fat more convenient and readable shape
than n bulky (3ovrrinient document, which few will
see and nobody read No sane person, of course,
expects the Dominion Government to do anything in the
direction of Prohibition. But what can exceed the
political perversity of a Governmient wbich is tiot satisfied
with doing nothing. but tbinks it necessary to spend tens
of thonsands of dollars to fprovide a pitiful excuse for
inaction

THE revoit against machine rule is extending among'

opinion and action within the party lines w'as wvon at the
meeting of the Young Conservatives last week. when a
resolution, snbstantially endorsing the position taken by
President Armstrong, wvas carnied by a very large majority.
Castell Hopkins, of the Empire, who attempted to apply
the party Iish, obtained few supporters. The Young
Liberals have aiso sbown soniethin- of the saine spirît i
voting down a resolution framed to check freedoni of
discussion. These junior organîxations are rapidly sup-
erseding the regniar party machines in iiluence, and it
wvill bc a good thing for the country wben they control
their respective parties, as they will do before long, and
send the mossbacks and reactionaries to the rear.

H ln-tbireatened resignation of
Premier Abbott bas come at last,
and the task of forming a Cabinet
lias been entrusted to Sir John
Thonipson. The degyrce of inde-

x. pehdent progressive public senti-
- ment in the country cari be gauged

J ~ j by the force of the opposition to
this nmost objectionable appoint-
meCnt. t lias been often said that
Ontario would not stand 'Sir John

Thompson, but anlyone must be of an exceedingly san-
guine tenîperamient wbo looks for a successful revoit
against the machine which bas a parliamentary majoricy
nt its back and the control or the treasury. The experi-
ence of the past shows that Canadians will stand anythingI
in the wvay of misgovertiment.
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.RUSHING THE GROWLER.

N ATURALLY the IPord is the first paper to giveth
new Ministry, that enterprising journal having practically
superseded the Empiire as Governrnient organ. The N.1'.
is to be strengthened by the creation of a new ministerial
departnient of Trade and Finance. Sir J ohn the Third's
policy on the 'Manitoba School Question may be sumii
rned up in1 one word -delay. That wilI exactly suit the
Romish hierarchy, for if the question is kept open long
enough they can eventually get ill they want by pressing
their claims at an opportune moment. It will require
an unusually lavisti dispensation of favors to recon-
cite a large section of the Government following to such
a policy.

NO MORE LEFT.

H EELER-11If the papers must lie during the elction,

rnornîng's 'Mudscov,' is wildly improbable."
CRITIKus-"l But I fancy ail the probable lies mnust

bc used up by this tirne."'

FOR TURNING TO SEF.

SEI Have you ever beard of a woman beingA a celeb-ated sailor? "
WEATHER13EAT-"« History does not record an>' ex-

cept Lot's wife. She was an old sait."

A DOUBTFUL CASE.

'F-Efollowing epigirarn frorn an old work is republishied
Sby the ]Zmpirc:

-%n upriglit niinitcteLýks what rec-nirncnds, a man; a corrulit
iiini,ter who.

But supposing an applicant wvas reconimcnded by
Dewdiey, for instance, under which head would that
corne?

TRUE ECONOMY.

MRS. BAGSLEX' (as bier husband cornes home-" Did
you ride out by the trolley againi this eveninig,

BAG;SLE-' YeS. 1 always do now.»
. BAG;SLEY-" 1 should think you rnight wvalk.

We really mnust begin to practice econorny."
BAGSLE-" Ves, itideed, that's precisely why I ride

instead of Nvalking (rom town. I save fully a dollar a
week by lt.1'

MRS. BACSLE-" 1 don',-titnderstaýnd.-"
B.AGSLE-' Why, there arc fully half-a-dozen salootns

on the way, and I get past 'eni aIl for five cents on the
car, whereas othierise-"

MY JULIA.

M Y Julia's charms arc really mnanifold,
No %wornan's charms, 1'm sure, arc mni~folder,

My heart beats wiidly %%-len 1 lier behold,
And wilder stili when in niy arm 1 hold ber.

My Julia's smile is certainly subl ime,
No angcl's smile, I'rn sure, could bc sublimer;

But if my Julia's father secs this rhynie,
IIe'iI make me wish [bhad flot been the rhyrner.
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0F DOUBTFUL VALUE.
'Ii~ Src~r DV~-'I thought you said our ne%\- cool, was a jewel ?

M Ps S.-<, Sn she is, rny dear, -in erncrald. Very grcen, you knov.

Ef it be trew that awl wich iz needed
to n.aik a kountni prosperous iz re-
strickshuns on traid, then what durn
phools the peple mnust bee wich iz trien
tew erbolish tole gates an markit fées,
instid 0v havin ton times as manni nioar
ov 'em an ail gittin ritch bi the simp!e
proccss 0v tnxiin our nabors.

Fruni a practickle pint ov view thar
nia bee tew manni offis-hiolders in
Canada, but sornethin must bee aloud
fur the sentimient0V loyalti. If it want
fur the offisholders wa e kould yew git
mon tew hol!er fur the Old Flag ?

Ef Van Horne gits a fare show lie
will seule the hole question of Cana-
da's destinny i of thezc daze bi annexini
the Unitid States tew the C.P.R.

Bi keerrul kalculashun 1 lîav arrived
at the konclushun that thie apparentli
harmiles an easy fraze Ilfrum the At-
lantik tewv the Pasifick- I haz cost this.
kountri ini cean kash ini the naborhood
of tew lîundred mnillion dollars.

A SURE TEST 0F EXCELLENCE.

S KRBBLE -11Is there any goodS otr ini the magazines this
mnth."

HArDilIEAD-" Lots of it. There&s
a sonnet by Lampnian, and a longer
poem by Campbell, that I've read haif
a dozen times over, and haven't the
remotest idea what it's ail abouit."

DEAR HUNTING.
I OT and killkd a deer. 1 thought, one da.y.

I've got to pay the dani.ges, they say,
.And qo ites iiioney 1 arn huinting now.

A SCANDAI. CONTRADICTED.

M4 RS. DEW'SBUTRY-1 W'hat do you think ? Mrs.
SLiînberjaw wvas here vesterdav, and site says the

gloings on at St. Athanasius church'lately are sonîething
frigh tful. It's got to, be a regular high church."

MRS. JINIPSECUTE-" She'd ought to he ashamned of
herself to say such a thing. I was there mnyseif last
Sundav,' anîd I know better. le's not a highi church at
aIl. W'hy, it hasn't even got a gallery."

THAWTS ONIPUELICK AFFARES.
BY ELDER WEEDLESMC5K.

MHARE iz nianni a mi wich wonders
how Katholics kmn be so soupersti-
shus as tu beleeve in the Pope's in-
fallerbility wich finds; no differculty
at awl in acseptin the dogmers UV
Toryisni an heleevin that thar ain't
no exodus.

I onct knetr a Canadian wich
went to the Unitid States ontewv a

kt ~ -. visit, and wen he kumi back wast
neyer onct ackused of havin told a

X ankeey intervuer that hie wvaz ripe fur annexation. Hc
vraz deef an dum.

CI IOLLX'-" Dudely cawn't waise a moustache."
CH:%,PP,.I- Naw, pooah fellah, he nover waz

strofllg."

Il A'
e,.

1/
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CONSISTENT.

E,.!BRvoDI'N-Ma, don't you think a sniaister's tirst
duty is to practice wbat he preaches?'

MARY-"' Why, certain1y, John'!~
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A TYPOGRAPHICAL TERROR.
'« I-e's gote'm on a string-.l

IT MAKES ALL THE DIFFERENCE.
It is interesting to note the complc\ity and diversity of the

attainrnents of British statesrmen. 'Mr. Balfour and Lord Rosebcry
are cases in point. Culture, literature, philanthropy, higher educa.
ion, mnunicipal governmient, political economy) or politics pure and
imple, seepm to bc aIl equally at their fingers' ends. mr.

J UST so. But if their politics, inistead of being pure
a nd simple, were impure and complicated, as they

are in Canada, they ivouldn't have either tinie or
ticlination for ail these ornamental attainmients.

HOW TO RUN A CLUB CHEAPLY.

G RIP bas received a letter fromr W.T G. Hugh, cre
sponding secretary of the Winnipeg Liberal Club,

stating that that institution bas passed a resolution to
ask the leading newspapers of Canada to favor the club
with copies of their journals, and ini pursuance thereof
" would esteenm it a great favor to aur Young institution to
hiave our club placed upori your f ree list."

We should judge that the WVinnipeg Liberal Club is a
Young institution. It seems to have ail the freshness of
Yauth. We wonder if it neets its expenseg n the way of
re t, fuel and furniture in the same fashion, by passing
resilutions requesting that " leading tradesmen " should
fur'nish themn a lree outfit? If not, why not ? There is

absolutely no difference in principle be-
tween their case and that of the leading
journals. Mr. Hugli and his associates,
like many other people, appear to think
that newspapers are published for fun or
philanthropy, and that the publishers are
only too wveIl pleased if they can get an-y-
body to read theni by furnishing thern
free. Probably sorte of the journals
which are ruri on Goverriment pap are
responsible for this delusion, as finding it
alniost impossible to get subscribcrs they
have to keep up a dead-head circulation
by availing themselves of such patrons
as the Winnipeg Liberal Club.

Bro. Hugh appears to be considerable
of a hunmorist, and if lie particularly
wishies to see GRip regularly and feels un-
able to subscribe, ]et hin send us a con-
tribution or two as funny as his letter and
pay for bis paper that way.

A DANGEROUS JAG.

M AUl-"1 1 saw Jack this afternoon.
He looked quite killitig.-"

Toi (ar riival)-" Humph I suppose
hie wvas loaded as usual."

RIVALRY.

OYSTER (/'oasfiy)-"' W~hat have
you got to compare w«ah niy î,carls'

CLANI-" My silence is golden."

EASILY ACCOUNTED FOR.JASPA~R-"' Brown seenîs to be vcry
tender on the subject of rnoney."

ju3.ipuppE,-" X'es. He bias been
skinned so often."

THEIR SPECIALTY.

[H OW strange that women rarely tl
Te soit, becau;e 'tis plain to sec

Tne rentest study of their lives
Fi om girlhood up is hu-handry.

CONSISTENT,
il

E. D.- 'ou sec, Mary, 1 have to preach to-morrowv on
«I1lod fast the truc, the beautiful. and the good. 1 e
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MUCH 0THERWISE.
JAxCI-" Dion't7you think %Iattd simply out of sight to-night ?
Tom:- "No, but her dress is as far 3- possible."

LEAVING THE OLD HOME.

T'S kinder gallin', Laury,J Ve feel it bad(, no doubt,
Ter see y-oung folk's git saucy,

An' fur theirselves strilze out.
But 'tain's no use ter argie

%Ven sech idees they've got,
Fur the more ye try an' change 'em

The more their minds is sot.

I reckon it ain't a great way out
W~hat these young fellers say,

That I'*'e been runnin' this bere farm
In an old-C.ishioncd kinder way.

I've follered the good old customs
0f our great grand fathers' days-

Tnesc new-fangled farmin' notions,
1 notice, scidoni pays.

An' ez long ez timcs wuz easy,
An' harvest fairly good,

There wan't no stiddicr, better boys
In ail the neighborhood.

But scnce things got some harder,
An' crops; is'sorter ;lini,

They've msade ni) life a burden
By every kind of whinm.

They say I've borroNved too hcavy,
And the), czanniot understand

WVhy 1 don't turn to an' cultivate
A lot of rny vacanlt land.

They '10 ihat some of my hired mien
Is aus disposed to shirk,

An' to lay 'round catin' their hcads off,
instid of gittin' to work.

Well, 1 can't stand sech growlin',
1 rccon tliey'd better gol

But aIl the samc I Uin tell 'em
They've a durned long ton, to hoc.

'T.tin't no use blubberin'. Laury,
Old folks likec you an' nie,

'%Vitli these nev modern, pemnickity ways
Can't nohow never ngree.

IRLSare erycareful about their kisses. They neïer
thrw teniexcpt t good catches.
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LEAVING THE OLD HOME.
(Se poet on: ô.4osite p(c-e.)

Al
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AIRLIE'S BALL AND CHAIN.

M AISTER GRIP,-WVhen I sent ye tbat undertaker's
petition a fortnigbt syne, little did I tbink that I

mysel' would be within a hair o' hein' banded ower to
themn for the last rites, or that your respeckit correspond-
ent was to be laid on the operatin' table in tbe General
Hospital to hac a baIl an' chaîn extrackit frae my stam-
mack, like as I had been a goat, livin' on auld oyster
cans an' general truck. IlDeath in the cup ! " Aih !
wae's me! Hoo often bae I read tbae wvords, lîttle
thinkin' hoo sune they would come true in my ain case,
a' tbroughi tryin' to please a fashionable wife. For that
wonian, sin' I've been awa, bas fairly gane aff at the nail
wi' angsheety to get the latest fashions. An' the latest
tbing wi' bier is a bail an' chain. No a gude bonest an'
tangible bail an' chain roond the ankie, a thing ye can
steer clear o' if ye like, but a terrible danger bidden in a
cup o' kindness an' swallowed-but first let me explain.
Naething would do but Mrs. Airlie maun bae a five
o'clock tea ; an' as ilI luck would hac it, in I cornes,
ricbt in the mniddle o't. Mrs. Airlie ca's this kind o'
thing a function. I neyer contradict that woman noo,
an' wben she said I niaun comne into the function, into.
the funiction I went, an' a bonnie business she made o't.
There wvere aboot a dizzen women there, a' wi' their
bonnets an' caps in their bands, an' of coorse 1 gra-
ciously bowed to some an' spak by word o' mooth'to
others, an' then Mrs. Airlie brings mée thiiimefu' o'tea
in a Japanese cup o' sic microscopic dimensions tbat 1
lookit first at the tbing an' then at bier, tryin' to, find oot
wbat in a' the face o' the earth the woman was drivin' at.

IlHave a cup o' tea," she says to me, wi' a wink that

fairly daured me to say a word ; but if I didna speak I
thocbt plenty; ai>' the tza in the wee elf cup snîelt fine.
So*l watched my opportunity, an' wben naebody was
lookin', ower 1 ivhups the tea at a'e gulp, thinkin' I
needna mak' twa bites o' a cherry. At the self same
meenit 1 sprang three feet in the air, the cup flecin' a'e
way an' the saucer anither, my twa hands grippin' my
throat an' my een fairly stickin' oot o' my head.

To say that the meetin' broke up in admired disorder,
wouldna be speakin' the trutb, a thing nI' very particular
aboot; indeed, there wvas very littie admiration on eitlier
side, for V've heard sin' syne that wvhen the women a' got
outside they ca'ed me a drunken brute for behiavin' the
way I did, azie o' tbemn gaun sae far as to suggest that
Mrs. Airlie should apply for a divorce, on the grotind o'
brutal cruelty.

An' here's me a' the Lime, puir innocent creatur'! xvi'
a bail in 1ny throat the size o' a thinible, an' the chain o't
hinging doon the insîde o' rny tbrapple, kittlin' mie to
death! Yie sec, this is the newv-fangled way o' makin'
tea. There's twa wvee hiollowv heniispheres o' what they
ca' sîlver, bored wi' littie botes; an' in tbae heunispheres
ye put the tea, an' fasten thern, for a' the world like a
pair o' cockles, an' wi' the chain an' ring attached to this,
ye drap it into the cup an' pour on your boilm' water,
sugar an' crearn. Kennin' naetbing aboot a' this, I had
swallowed the hale thîng holus-bolus! The last o' the
company left ber hiandkechief in ber hurry, an', comin'
back for't, siw Mrs. Airlie thumpin' me on the back, con-
sequently when she saw the ambulance sent for, she
drew ber ain conclusions aboot oor conjugal relations an'
my wife's muscular abeelity. P'm no in a position to
describe the operation o'gettin' the thing up, bein' under
chloroform nîysel' at the time ; but I've sent the thing,
chain an' a', ower to mny friend David Boyle's nîuseumn,
tobe put under a glass wi' my compliments, an' labelled,
Il Death in the cup." HuGi4 AIItLIE.

LOWER SUDBURY.
M4EPHISTO (m,,editativly)-"« 1 should judge nour, froni the way

that last arrivai smelts down, that he was one of these gold cure
victims I've hecard so much about lately."
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A KEEN EYE FOR A BARGAIN.
BiARON FRONT DL [~F"la, dog of an unbeliever! I rnust have of thy gold, for I wvern thou bas gotten by tliy usury ample store

of moidores and rose nobles. Give it up, or by my halidom-"
IsAAC TiiE JEWý-"lAh, (lot vas beesncss ! laf yeti got dot halidoin mit you ? S'elp me fader Abraham, I haf nio rnonish, but

auf dat lialidoni vas cheap perbaps 1 vinds a gustonier. "

AN ANNEXATIONIST TRICK.

E DITOR GR S ai an glad, sir, to sec that your Ioyalty
bas been vindicated beyond dispute froni the malignant asper-

sions thrown upon it by those %v'lioi are no doubct tliemselves annex-
ationists in disguisc. As a fellowv-loyalist 1 ask your aid in expos-
ing one of the infarnous subterfuges wlîereby the enciinies of Britishs
institutions liope tu proinote disaffectioîî and convey the nefarious
idea that Canada is on the higli road to ruin. I refer to the state-
ment, to which wide publicity lias been given, that farnilies, num-
bering in ai 7,562 persons, have within the first nine months of the
present year applied at the American conssil's office in tîsis city for
certificates to enablc tbemn to take their househoId goods to the
States free of duty as settiers' effects. The annexationists seize
îîpon this staternent for the purpose of showing that ihere is an
exodus froin this country to the United States, -and impressing upon
the niinds of those who are weal, enough to listen to theni that.
Canada is flot prosperous.

The shallowness of this artifice is apparent. How do ive know that
the peopl1who applied for these certificat es ever really left the coun-
try ? ýhat right have the prornoters ofitrcason to assume that they
have acttîally departed frein our shsores for the Unitedi States? It
is altogether probable that the grcat nsajority of these certificates
were given to people %vho had no intention of Ieaving. but simply
took them out for the purpose of aidîng the treason.nîongers in
their scandalous attacks upon the integrity of the Canadlian nation.
WVe knoiv that the anflexrttionmst prol)apanda have large -tiiount$ of
Vankee gold at their disposai. What is more likely t han that they
have bribd unscrupulous and necdy persons to take oui, such cer-
tificate-, in order te swell the figures of thc so-cailed exodus? Thîis
view of the case is strerigthened .by tie fact that flot one of the daily
newvspapers of Toronto - anxious as soîne of themn arc to play into
the hands of the anncxationist plotters-has dared to print these
figures. Could there bc plainer evidence tlsat thcy know themn to
be fraudulent?

I trust that any truly loyal Canadians wvho rnay have occasion to
cross the border is search of work will in future refrain from givîng
aid and comfort to the enemy by applying to Ainerican consuls for
exemption front duty on their goodc. Il is surely bctter f0

patriotically pay a few dollars and niake a sulent sneak across the
border than to have the fact of their going blazoned forth as an
evidence of the decline and fall of Canadian greatness.

Vours, for the Oid Hag,
TORONTO, Nov. 25/h. LovALIST.

THOSE POYS.

rq. V_ chimminy, I tink dot
C~S.1some peoples vas got too

Cti?.tlI ~vresb already. Dey sent
dose poys to pring dem
fil' cents worth off sugar
ant one postage stamp.$ » Dot vas aighit siients.

* ' Now vot brofit vas by fil' cents'
wvorth of sugar, ant dose poys

- eat my grackers ant raisins by de
* pount. But dot vas not ail.

I Il Dem poys saidt, Schmelzer, dey
xi vas von mnan reunt de corner

~ .1 j Ivat vants to see you. I ehay
dot vas von goot poy. Chionny,
you nhint mine sthore tili I vas
pack in a little vite ant 1 slsee

dot man.
Now, py crashus, I hunts for dot inans tilt 1 vas near

grasy, and hini not dere already. Den I tink dose
poys dey blay von hurnpug on Schmelzer surc, se I runs
me pack to de shop fast as I goot go, but dose poys vas
gone, so vas mine cat Schnider, mit one quard of molasses
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ROUGH ON TOUGH.
UNCLE Jts-"Begosh, Young fetier, 1 neyer feitsh (hie> sho

iough 'n rail ailife's I do now.'
JUGGiS-"Wll,1 bet yer don't féed hall as tough's yerlo.

dot I leaf on de couuîder ît I lose mie aIl mine best
gustorners py de sand rot vas iii de sugar by dose poys;
and poor old Schnider vas de vorsr, nuit de molasses aI
py bis fur, and sawdust A ofer dout. Non' perhaps
Schrnelzer vas green nîaype, but dose poys fint out
Schrtîelger uîod hiaif go green as lie looks.

________Fr,_ FiGH iT.

HOW SHE F'ETCHED HlM.

this evening, John?"
asked Mvrs. Wagbustle as
she stood in the haIl-way
butto%.ing lier gloves.

W~ell, no, Susan, I gt'ess not
tlis evening. I feel kind of tired
and I niust finish that book, its got
to go back to the Library to-

I.I declare, its really too bad,
John. I dotî't behieve you've heen at church fora month
and you usod to be so regular. Dr. Groner asked me
last Sunday if you were sick or anything, I felt so
ashamed.",

IlWîsh the parson would nîind his own business. If
hie wants folks to corne to churchi he'd better preach
sermons that are worth hearing. Anyway, I don't *sec
that he needs to worry so long as we pay our pewv rent
regular."

IlWell, good-bye, John, dear," said Mrs. Wagbustle
as tue bell began rmngrng. "lIts too bad of John," she
thougrlit to herseif; "but be shan't gt into ibis way of
staying at home Sunday evenings as if he was glued to
hîs easy chair. V'II. cure hini of that in a week or two,
sec if i don't."

It was nine o'clock before Mrs. Wagbustle returned
and found John dozing on the sofa.

"lThe doctor gave you a good long sermon to.night.
Glad 1 escaped the iniflictioni," he said sleepily.

"Oh, no, no longer than usual, but I took a short
walk before I camne homne."

IlHumphl1 Don't see rnnch satisfaction in taking a
walk t'his timie of night," replied he, and sho changed tie
subject by telling hlmi ail about Miss Plugwinch's ne".
hat and lîow shockingly Mrs. Gaffick's gown fltted her.

Next Suniday the saine scenie was repeated. Mrs. WVag-
bustle asked lier husband, as a matter of formn, if ho was
going with hier to church. and he replied that ho feit too
tired and lapsed into lus easy chair and Zola's latest novel.
This tinue. it was fully hiall past nine before bis wife's
re appearance.

'lVell, wherc on earth have you been? lie asked in a
tone that indicated tlîat ho wvas not exactly pleased

IlWhy you know John, I sonietimes take a stroil after
church. if the evening is fine, anîd to-niglit I wvcnt a hlte
further thian usual, nearly Uip to St. Clair Avenue. It's a
lovely night and I don't knovv whien I've enijoyed a walk
as inucli-"

IlNice timie for you to be gallivantiuîg around the streets
atone, I mnust say."

I didîî't sav I xvas atone, dear," replied Mrs. WVag-
bustie sweetly.

IlXToU weren't atone? Then who was:.with you ?"
"Oh, I shan't tell you.>'
"But, niadarn, I insist on knowing.»
"Oh, you needn't get in a temper about it. If you

want lo know who I walk with on Sunday evenings, why
youil have to coine wvith nie that's ail."

"lSce here, Mrs. WVagbustle, V'il iot stand this sort of
thing any longer! I won't have it, I tell you. l'Il go with
vou to church next Sunday aîîd put a stop to this busi-
ness of secret meetings and inoonlight ranihies in a hurry."

Mrs Wagbustie wvas, of course, too good a diplomiat
to express an), satisfaction at haviîîg gained her point, but
from that day forth* Mr. WVagbustle has neyer nuissed
accuipanyiîig his wvife to the ever-ing service.

j - V..

INSPECTOR 0F CLOUD-LININGS.
Tun REDÀrASON-" V/bat are you travellin' aroun' the country

for?'.
WVEARY Wm.w- 'istumpîn' fer free silver."
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THE FARMER TO MR. GRIP-THESE WITH
RESPEX.

AMt a farner cf the iand, as maay
faraiers kaeows,

r' I writci sonte iocrry so;,metimes,'r W I tbougb I converse in prose;
Atad non' I takes the iiberty scine

51 unes tu write te ycu,
- lecauisr as hon' a rhing I've donc IQ , ~ Watnts more folks te do,

fY ' V I 've bad any farta this miaey year,
ti ib:Yaed rheugh seif-praise jr lie,~4 j~ IT\.. Titere wase't nîainy worked more» ,~ ~Y' ' j ard Otan did my sons and mc;

__ But in one pint we werked more
- ard Litait Jii us any gcod.
' A precicus piece of fooljshness-we-
~. cors don-n ail te n'ood.

~ / ; Wc dida't kacîn as we n'as fools,
- - perltaps you'î e chanced te sec,

SThere's î'ery Cen' folks la the' norld
~ I ->as cati believe rbey be.

- -- '- -- ~' And wise ebaps ofren did reaîark,
'There's lots more n'ood round

bere
Titan cld Methusaiei couiri bora,

as 1k-cii a rhcusand year.
o But, biess us, we 'vas takea le1< p soute eut and sente eut more,

ll ail rte ceruntry tacet n'as sbaved
at' " - as stoorth as a barn floor.

Sente iefr a bit cf wood te bure, but sote lofr none at ail,
And whea ir ceaies te grubbîa' reets it'î gertie' rarber satali.

And ceaiaiceant casht, and wnaer wjends rhey tvhistied je cnees face
Tillil jrnere bard a livje' on or n'orkin' round the' place.
And then a driî'in' on rte roadsz, the n'ay the blasme rhey froze,
Tt iere a blessed chance if eue ceerriveti te save iis nose.

WVe used to git sotîtepleasant shacie nlieti s0ae'suiitituer rhuei'tvasrouod,
But wben the îs'ccus nas x'aeîstied off andtiirin' le!t bar gremmnd,
Thar farni kl gor so biessed htot, with suai a sîtiela' done,
We fli likze sausages sruck ie a. fryie'-paa te browa.

I biait a piece of brnsh, one rime, tar hrid a pretty spring,
And once supposed as I itati doc a mighry cleî'er titin-g.
I used te warer carnle there. I ourts any trees ail dewjt,ý
The spr'tng jr stoppcd, and I n'eîe donc jrst meet uncommiion brown.

14(4 ~
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And worse than that, as chaps cleared up the country more and
more,

The groxtnd seemed rarber tired and dry, not lively likie before
Wjrth sunimer-fallers andi nanoor we tried ail sorts cf ways,
But crops, titey warn't the jolly crops as growed la former days.
One aight, a settin' round the fire-we'd most got down ro chips--
Ccmes'în a book front Governaient, got upl by NIr. Phippa.
jest what 1 weoui< bave tîrote myself, theugli ihat I saici n%îght je--i,
Because as l'ni pioeticai, been sume'at better 'spressed.

Ilus spellin', rce, doa't citai mine, bu,. whar hoe said wvas fax.
Ile teld uls as the ccuntry side snielled tee much cf the axe.
"Reaew your groves," he writ, 'once more rich crcps ivill grew

again.
Trees siild the frtaii ;(bey feed the hearrh; they britig the

sumnier raja

la picasant siaewers ; ou tîeeless lands whiie wasting torrents fali."
Mucb more bie tslks but( eut it short -,we listeas te thie eaul.
l'uts le a wteek at piantîng trocs ; il 1 aid. sir. I allewv
I wouidn't lose that there wcek's werk ait for tnc meeey nenx

It's eight yeaî p ast, antI we n'as l>eud a ioor et rece te gît
Righr round rt e fim itey're grewîn' fast and tvill he big cries

yjt'
Got lots a îslaared te rbe aorth. and ger a jolly row
Round bouse andi bain, wtili reuiper iiunn, sanie day, ill stcrmis

as bien'.

I haven't changcd toe elimot yht but neighbcrs jiain' la,
Clives hope as how, fienl n'hat ne secs, (bar plat "'e yet shahl iin.
M.\y trees ainttgtm mihe lîeigbit tbey %vîll; but tItis here thiag I keon',
Miae's twjce ci farta for livn' on jr weie eîglit year ago.

Se liere's hmrray for Gevernient, anti Mi. Pbipps, ne say,
Vcui're demn' cf a guet1 as ilh ouriast ycur aîcrtal day.
I were'et cf thar opinion once ; but I persuaded lie
Thar ail as %'aats te sa'e rte fartai nuat. leara te sav e rime trec.

WOMAN'S INCOMSISTB.NCY.
E-1tltEL-" Wba.t niaies yu su d1isgusted wisb Mti?

ilAstv -- " Wii, she did everyrhing la her power te tîmake tue
prepose, and whea I inaiIy diii se she said, 'Oh, Harry, rhjs le
se suddea,' i deciared war immiediately."

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PINE for comighs and
colds ia the most reliable and perfect cough medicine ln
the m'arket For sale everywhere.
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SICKNESS XMONG CI-TILDRýEN,

ESVECIAL.1. infants, is prevalent at ail 4himes,
but is largely avoided by giving proper nour-
ishitinl. and wholcsomie food. The ilost suc-
cessfîîl and rediable is the Gai] Borden
" E-agte" Brand Condensed Milk. Vour
grâcer and druggist kecp il.

WAT:SO-,S Cotigh Drops are the hest in the
world for (lie Ibront and chest-for the voice
unequaUled. Tr>' tlîem. R. & T. W. stamped
on each (trop.

A REM'%ARIKAI3LE CASE.
(GE\1Ei.EN ,-Abottt five years ago 1 no-

ticed on miy hands a great nuinher of cofi,
spongy nvarîs, very painful, and which bled
a lien touclied. 1 iicver %vitnessed anythîng
likc it, -in( wàs î1uite alainied. W~e ire nevcr
without llagyard s V*ello%% Oit, and One eve-
ning my) ltte girls applied it to cach w~art.
l'le)- did tbis several r%,gbts, and in the morn-
ing the pain and itcbing were so bad that 1
had to cool my bands %vith snowv, but finally

the wa-its droplicd out, and 1 have never been
troubled sunce.

'MRS. W'Nî. CRAIG, B3righton, Ont.

A GOOD REASON.
S r~'~;E-"Why do Sou put the choir

so high up in the galler?"
DF.*coz~ -'l Becautse' the bass lias sucb a

deep voice that if hie tvas beow nobody cotîid
hecar hini unless the), sat in thece r.-u.

MAKFS no difitrence w~hat arti6icial light you
t'se, gis or elecîric, R. H. Lear S: Co. can
laeet Sour wants. Their assorhnient is well
s.elected. Their ternis are special for De-
cemlber. In a word, Large Stock, Designs
Nelw, Prices Low. Saine old place, i9 and 21
Richmiond west.

Live meni wantcd on salary who won't lose
their beads v.hile making big money. For full
particulars address B3rown Brothers Company,
Toronto.

KEEPS YOU IN HEALTHI.

DELIGHTFLILLY REFR!ESIING.

Prevents Rheumatlsm and Indigestion.
By ail Chernîsts, is. Od. Peir bottie.

DRAFNEss ABSOLUCELY ÇURED.-A en.le.]
mant who cured himnseIf of Deafacîs and 1401ses
in the Head of fourteen years' standing lîy a
new nîetbod, will be pleased to send full par.
ticulars free. Address H-ErBERT CLIFTON,
9 Shepherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon-
don, S.E., Eng.

MLOMCIES CU RED.
DEAlR SiRs-n iS90 my body was cov.

cred with Molthes, and I wvas i last induced

to 'rY BuI1lock Blond B3itters ; b>' the lune 1
had us.d 3 ' boules of it I was compleicly
cîîred, ami I cannot spcak, ton highîy of it.

MuS. JAMFs DEs.%o-%,D, Ilalifax, N.S.

IN TH-E ART STORE.

Ctvsrio-îFi--' Whaît do Sou ask for duat
vase ?"

CLEPK-" One lîundred dollars."
CusuoNîir-" Ah! Wh.-ttdo yotgel ?"

IN VOUR VEST î'OCKET TItIS
JENVEL LIES.

HAPPY'î' the min in %vhose vest pocket
l)tteber-Hi-iiamden twenty dollar watch repos-
es. It is jeweîlcd in Iifîeeti loles, has comn-
pensation balance, patent safcîy Pinion, in
hunîing casc antI open face Gldaogold.
filled, elegarnly ciîgrav cd, tvith solid gold
how, and wirrantcd for twenty-five yezars.
Tbere il noîhing like it on the nmarket, a
stalenicnt that you can prove or disprove b>'
callung on or sending h Messrs. F. S. Tnggart

&Co., tbie special seiling agents and imporh-
ers, Sg King Street West, Toronto.

W~HAT ihis warm wcahher suggests is sontie-
îigthat will boit the keitle, cook, an egg, or
ryabeefsteak in a hurry. Ilarvîe's kundlling

,iood ih the thung. Try 6 craIes a dollar,
delivercd. Harvie &, Co., 2o Sheppard St.
Te). 1570.

IIEALTII\' CIIILDREN.
TIEIlse oflDyer'S Improved F'ood for Ini-

fanttshbas been proved of Zrcat v-1ue in peserv-
iag the liualtb of infants. It is madle' froni
pure P'earl hlarley, is always fresh, and sold aI
25c. pier package. Druggists keep iî, W. A.
Dyer & Co., 'Montrenl.

MADE WITII SKILL.

Dr_. Woon's Norway Pine Syrup. the
modern successîni cure for coughs, colds,
luoarseness, asthma, bronchilîs, sore ibroat
ând aIl piîlmonary coniplainîs, is made front
the hest pectoral herbs and barks by the niost
skilfui and scientific methods, and cannot fait
to give promp lt relief.

In un .
Emergency

uiohnston's
FLUIW BEEF

IS A GOOD STAND-BY.

Il is made quickly.
Is effective in cases of exhausiion.
Adapted t0 the weak digestion of tIhe agcd and

ver>' Young.

CONSý:UiPTrION CURED.
ýAN old physician, retired front practice, had

plaeed in is hands b>' an East India mission.
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remcdy
for the specdy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchilis, Catarrh, Asîhma and
aIl Throat and Lung Affections, also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and ail
Nervous Complainîs. Ilaving tested its wvon.
derful curative potvers in tbousands of cases,
and deslring tc, relicve humian suffering, I will
send lree of charge to ail who wvish il, this
recipe in Gcrmian, French or Engiisb, iit full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by
mail, by addressing, witb slanip, naming Ibis
papier, W. A. NovEs, &,'o Powi,;?s B/ork.
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VIE INEVITABLE.
HAVE you finished that atidress of mine

on 'Modern Progrcss ? r, asked the grcat man
of his private secrcuary.

'Ves, sir," replicti the brainy, hireling.
'a lave yeti put in everything you coulti

think of relating- to the subject la"
'a 5rs sir , 1 havae made it ver, e.xbaust-

ive ; I don't think anything further coulti bc
si<l."

'Ver>' vel] just sa), at the bcginning flint

aI regret that, owing ta the brief tiine allotted
to me, 1 will be unable te go as fully iat thei
subject as I coulci wish,' and let nic have it."

LITTLEJLNNIIi- XAS CURED.
DEAR SIRSa-NMy htale jennie w-as %-et)

bad w'ith La Grippe, which left a bad cougis.
I gave hier Iligy-ardI's Plectorail Balsam, andi il
sonn curccl her.

_U.Mis. NMcAi-Hiui, Copleston, Ont.

Ir' is a singular fact that the cheapness of an
article should es-en kmpilorarily retard its sale,
and yct that svas the experience of Messrs.
Tuckcett & Son in the introduction of their
now fanious *r Myrîle Nas'>'' tobacco. laco
pic isba had beca in the habit cf sniokirg the

fii Vigna tobacco ccsuld rot for .1 tinie lie
mnade ta believo that they ivere offéred the
,:ane article at about onc.lualf the 01(1 price,
andi it st-as onl>' b>' slow degrees that the).
w5ere induced ta put the question te thc tcst of
an acta trial. When the), diti adopt thiat
test, howcser, it. atter faileti tu satisfy theins.

NOT OVER PAICULAR.
Si in took ni> hanti in sheltered naioks,
She looal ri>, ilowers, candy, bokU,
Cloecs, anything 1 cared to sen,-
She took, my rival:in the end.

Tenders for Supplies, 1898
Tie unders*gntJ isîltl recer'. teî,ndeirs for .. rsu

up to nmon crn M.i.'DAY, DECE.%IBEr .. ra.
tlie suppiy cjf btrtcirers ae.tr, butter. flour. oanrei

peao-.cordwvort. çtc., for tire lelssn nstitu-
tinsturing rire ycar rS9;. î7-tthe Asylirrs fe-r

beinsane unTorento. 'Londoin, Kinrgston. la.nii.
ton. ilimico anti Orillia%; the Central Prison and
Mercer Refornatr 3 , Toronîto ;thre Recforaton- for
Beys Pencratirishene; flhc Irnstiturtion for the beaif
ti Durîrb. Bellevjille. anti tihe Blisîid, Branrtford.
Twao sufficient strreries n-i

11 
be requiret for tie dite

îufuilirnt cfcdicontract. Sprxificatiens andi formas
of tender carn cniv be brail on rnaking application te
tire bur-s-rs of ti respcctîsec institutions.

N.*B.-Tendiers are net reqîrireti fer the snipply of
ne.at ta the Asvlîjunas in Toron e, London,,1ingtn
Hamiltons anti Miirico. ner- te the Centrai Prs nard
Reifornrarery for 'enrieýs. Toronto.

Tire ionvest or any tenrder riat nccs.ariiy c

ceptd à clýLCit R.o CHRISTIE.
T. tr. CHAMIBERLAIN.

Inspecters :of Prison., andi Purblic Charities, To-
r-onto. o

ParlLirrnent Buildings. Nos-eniber 2z, i8gz.

Toronto Oolloga of Expression
Elocution, Oratory and Dramatia Art

Miost efficient facuity. motf adrarccd methotis.
FaU Tep-m baglns Oot. 17th. Advanrae
urrexcclledl by any Arnetican Scirool. t

7
or Caielts

address, PRINCIPAL 1101UNTER.ir

Arcade. Cor. Yenge and.Gcrrirrd Sts.. Toronito.

16 SWXTEN 16

liss Your Train!
mla«InlTFI T T

TrIAT 9% IF YOL* iARRV A

Dueber-Hampdlen
-I~, nti be guideti bia it. TirersanitiWR I l juse, a1nt ever). Une giring abs.,-WATCH 11.n e satisfaction.

YOU TAKE NO CHANCES
WVc gire a written guarante for lire cears %vithr5

evdry wvatcb seiti.

PRIOES THE VERY LOWEST
%We challenge any- bouse in Canada. The trata:

say ive sel tet> clreaply. Pcrhaps wc do. Yoi gait
the bene:it, and ire ar-c cerîteritet with a sniall

IaSPgllrustr-atýd Catalogue upen ;applicationt.
Siîwrrrs open rin 8 a.rn. untri 6 p.r., arrd t
p.irr. Saturdays. Inspecîioîi cf siockp respecrirîll>
invtted. If r, on exhiblition. anrd vout avarti our

efit n ' calling.

FRANK S. TAOCART & CO.
Se KIn&g St. West, Toronto

WESTERN CANADA

boan & Savings Company
50*1- HaIf-Yearly Divildend

No- ice isi liereiv giveu tisar. a tiividend cf ; per cent.
for thre liraif-ycar endinqg on the 3 r.st of beccmbe,

rS2.leing at tire, rate ct ro per cent. per aenn.i liras
I bnticareti on tuic paid-up capital stock, anti tinit
tie sarte vbe payable at tire ofce of rie coinpanv.
'No, 76 Circir Stritt, Toronto, on anti ater

Monday, January 9,1893.
Tranqfer Books wili be cloîcti frein tihe aist te fie

315t"tv of Decenrier. inclusive.

WALTER S. LEE,
%Ianagring l)irectur,

American Fair
agi Vonge Street, and TORONTO.
:13 Venge Street,

Nothing we ever sold seeins
to -ive littie girls the satis-
faction those beautiful red
chairs for their c1olIsdio. \\e
have just received seven gross
of theni, ail we coild get made,
but they will flot last us

through, wve fear, at prices Nve
sel1 tbern. High chair, rocker
and large arm chair, :?-c. each,
regrular price 45c. Beautiful
red snow shovels i 5c.

Paipetriesý îoc.. regular price 2oc., sund x«ic.. regular
price zic. Our dollas liave just arm cd ain 0 Gr-
irnany. auj surpaes anytlîn rt-e hiave cicr land fo.r rte
mroniey. NW, rire scling- thci as cliar a any iobber
everjtei the.r. le. ip. A '.ptvrrdd kid-bDeed dolit
for 2)c., reegutr price Soc. In all ibis twerl 'wc save
îVou k. rhc iî tcohs-rne uaear>wc

Doc tul irt orrglrlaeti ar usat
ok nTh fotc cotire.laruner rîroro susiiri

iotrble.ge.tti. iviit twe pre-ss screws. a -r.ich relis
of lacet wishte rubbier andi ail morn inîprciirînt..
$z.99. closesi regirlar price $,j. Net quite a savir.g of'
hlf, but earougli for chi-.

Edd%-'qcctlbratted aube, SIlOS, ;9c. andi 6Nc.,

re -a pricC4- 75C., Si andiS.s
regplendid zit c wasiîboard soc., 6 dozerr cltthts-piir,,
bea 6îîsfild g,1ods, for a;c. Streîg, well.mande

clatlies baskets a.1c.
AVili tell Voit fur-ther ta-day. Couie and ser.

\W. H. BENTLE V.

ON TRIAL FUR 90 DAYS.
The fineet campietest and lttest Uine ot Etea.'

tricai ttpoiianew in the world. They bave noever
failed te cure. %Vo are se positive of it that we
wiii brck our belefandisend ycu niy Elctricat
Appimoce 120W lu the market and Yeu cari try lt
for Three Months. Largesitlisi o! estimoniais
on eartb. Send for book and journarre:e.
W. Ir. Mater & Ce., Windator, ot.

Doctors, Nurses and Mothers IF0OR SALE !
if ycu laatew wvIri Dr. 1irkss-ood ibas inverîteti foir

yorr peciai berretit, y.rr ould senti =anp ith adi-
dress t .or feul irrfernation cf Dr. Kirkoos Scien-
titic Farce ant Sticrîcri Syringc. A neeessary article
tte sver-y lady. i'iense mnntion thrîq papar.

Address. Canajian Agency,
Kli-kwood Pubilehinig Co., 6 Lombard St.

TORONTO - ONT1.

GIadl Tridings
TO THE SUFFERING

There is no >araticular objeet in suffe ri ng pai n a-ben
ire saine can bc eataily and cheapty Rtten r-rl (If.

Are you suffering front Sciatica or Rbeîrratisrn re
an>i) fanu? Have yen Neuraigia, or Gout ? You can
ba insZataneoueiy relieved. andi çcrmarsently cuçcd by
the use of S J. Lancastep's Seitla Liniment

Ae yuafraiti of having a returr of La Gri ?
Tryrtire same reincdy. It wiltcertainiy hcip you. Arc
yorî subject te Crsnrps or arnv sudden andi vioient
pains? The Sciatica Liniment bas positivciy ne equai
as apaindtestroyer. Plentyoif pecopie wviii teli you se.

Senti for circulars witlr testimonials. ta

S. J. LANCASTER
Manufaîcturer and Proprietor, PETROLKA, ONT

Price, 5..0 per borle. Pills 3.ç cts. a box.

High Speed Porter-Allen

Automatic Cnt-off

ENGINE
Size of Cylinder, 1,3'~ \ 2 inches, with

e\xhaust. feeti watcr heater.

Aiso a Doty Bolier
6o inches dianseter by i z feet
long, with 76 threse-inch tubes

Soth are iD Perfect Work Order

Apr.r.v

CRIP PRINTINC and PUBLISHINC CO.
201 and 203 Venge Si., Toronto,

1
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Dl R. J. FJRANX ADAMS,
D kNTIST

325 COLLECE ST. - . Toronto
Telephone 2278.

J. A. Troutmang L.D.S.

SUBGEON DENTIIS!t,
504 Spadlna Ave.. cor. Division Street

Maltes he prsnto fntrltchaspccialty.
and ait wokwratd to gîstsaton. Appoint-
nicis made by Tclophone 179 Nigbt Bell.

THIE OWEN

Electric Boit
AND APPLIANGE CO.'-JM

HKAD OMCE. CilncAGo.

Inoorporated .iuno 17, 1887, with a
cash Capital of $50,000)

PATEN'TED IN CANADA, DECEMBER. -877

I;~..'~/' I49 IÇing Street West, Toronto, Ont.
C.C0. PATTRSON, Mfan. for Canada.

Eloctricity as Applledi by the
Owen Electrio Boit amd

Whi lit! til 1 tell 3051 secre Appliancos
$1 I nowrecognized as the Cmetest boon offéred ta sut.

that eve rybody knows. * fcning humanity. IT lIAS, DORS, AND WILL Cffect
cuies in sceming>' hopeloas cases m-here every qtit

MORS R'Sknown me.ans bas faîied. IVe give the tacat positivelwll'm-q1-elot op przf that rhcunatism and nervous diseasca cannat
eit where it is thusa ppiied. It is nature's rcmedy.

@ SOA P 11 r -
Solatica Femalo Complainte

Is thse pus'est sal2d best Toliet T REM S BES M HN G eQnerai Debility Imp<otenoy
Soap rOU ea u se. TH R U I ESM T IG L'a o 8(1 no> Dlaoes

_______________________IN IT. N.ZboDiseasoo Urinary Disca.e
DYS=peiaLa eB k
BouiWeaçnes Vasricocie

Have You Caught On ____ ____ ___ ____ tÔM

IXithe1,, ef.cn< SwcdShoa.APPLICATIONS FOR .itterty failed tcaffard relief ia rheumatic cases. We
ire arc selILng? If not. whcn Il ' venture the assertion that although etectricit' haisIoVXi a~ pai of "n'y beniiuea eediai agent for a f 8w yeanr,Unmn~ Wfflilfl'l IJITéf ~à ha.=2r morece« 's of Rbeumatitm than ail othcrHome IU Ig F r i Patnt means coinbincd. 5S'me cf Our leading hsicians.Boos o shesreccgnizing titis fact, arc avaln te s cf this

PREPAR D mvy most patent of nature's forces.
Corne an ýcçc.t we hve ToRsoeM-oo n oahosanie d.tisuca. nt leïast that *DONAL.D 0. RIDOUTr & 0. ToRtreMnodadW nnhd
k 'Shat tlbey Solicitors cf and Experts in Patents As man bas nlot yet discovered ail of Natures Iaws
tilil$,. fo right, lkvng. it foliaws titat everyoc bas commit-EstabIished 1867 Canada Life Building ted mare or less errors which have ieft visible bicm.

- KING ST. W., TOIRONTO ishet.. To erase tisese evidences, of psst errors, there
is nothing known tc medical science that will compare

TEP,0itNe. 8,6 iviti Electricit>' ns applied by te Owen EloctricH.&C. Blachford, 83-89 King St. E. Bcdy' Batter>'. Rest assured any> doctor who would
a. ry tea ccomplish titis by any lcind of drugs acus -Aluminum " Key Chains ieg a mt dangerour fors cif chaxlatanism.

Estabiishodl 1873. Trolophonc 3714 W hleg h ol
EDWA D FIL.DLight as SiIk. Stronger than Steel. to show an Elcctric Belt where lte current is under

ED A IE Dte contrai of the patient as ca~ltl sthis. W.e
N - Chan wih 'Mtal asteen $,25 can use the saine Belt on an infant thatwe would on

PIONEER~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ W/N AO P/I MRAN osCatitMelFatnrS2 agant. b,'sipl= edcing-tinumberofelis. OtherPINE IEADSII ECAT No a aet 0.30 BClt bave ben ta temrket for five and tee years
f*10 IweUe»ey u.~ Tororno». tc So.d Aluminur ' o. longer, but to-da>' there arc more OWEN Bcita mianu

Pur PotsSherie, Campfactured titan ail ather maltes comlsiaed.
Pur Prts Seres Tane. Brandies, for AIKENH-EAD & CROMBIE BwaeoImtiosidChpBit

Me .is urposte. Ail bmads o bottlcd Aiesl and
Stouts kept in stock. 6 Adclaide Street Eat, Tcronto Our Trade Mark is tihe portrait of Dr. A. Owen

embaseini gald upon every Beli and Appliasce
manufactured by ilie Owen Elctrue Beit "nd Ap-~U . pliance Co.KoCo11'w ill .m aia.l. a u Eleotre Insoles.-Dr. Owen's Elociric Insoles
%Vin prer Cnt Rheumiatism. and Cure Cbllblaiiss antdIt docs nlot gM or clcg naachinery, and wears equal to Castcr 011. Cranspa lathe feet nd legs. Price$.on'mil

THEIR RENYOWNED CYLINDER OIL Senti 'ornatoete< cata"Mos'.ifor-
Guaranteed to do better and cheaper than tallow. Try above Ofll and you >1 W NEETI E O

will buy no other. Made only by ïH9 OWEN~ ELC i BE Tm@ CO .
bMOC;OLL-]C :Bl:ZS & 0DC. T0C> RID WTT0 Mention tItis paper.



Write to Us for Engraving Estlmates.

Firstbrook Bros.
Box Makers and Wood Printers

King St. East - Tornoto

The Eqitablo, SavingS, Loan
Andi BUILDING ASSOCIATION

HEAD OFFICE: 93 SA)' ST., TORONTO

LOANS MADE
ON BASY TERMS

Commends it'.cIf particularly to the ivage-carner

as a profitable investirnt for Inoncy.

H-ENRY OHARA, JNO. A. MCGILLIVRLV, C,
Presidepit Vice-President

DAVID MILLAR, Cen. Manager

Standard Steam Laundry
304 cIIiitcl STitEET1i

Parcels delivered to, ail parts of the city
Tr,Éçýoýh*no 2444

Contiemen, Caif Congress
Wo e 1ff or Balmoral
Tho Boat OfFer'Od

In the City.
WM. WEST & CO.. 246 Volige St.

TOIRONTO

CARPET CLEANINC CO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE a686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made
Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Oil Cloths
laid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated.
Furniture Repaired.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

Wesleyan Ladies' Collage, Hamilton, Ont.
32nd year. Over 300 glraduates. Thorough-

icquipped in etery department. For ternis, etc.. cc-
dresstlhe Principal, A. BURNS s.iXD., ilD

Holiday Selections for Readings
and Recitations

Bv Sara Sigourney

The selections ln ibis
Volumiiie are iidapted tc>

of il ycar ni tl are us- .

lî,î fo(f the pieves are Iîr k

f, )r Nev Year, gt. Vaël-
liiiii e's Iiu' Wn1slîtng- , .
t uis Mlidit, Ea'.ier,
Ailier 1)"y, I i'Oratott
I)Iay, Fourth of Juti , n
Tlîaîksgtvîug. The se-
lections lt tiil ease. lire
strieftlyapîîlroprlatelteth coecasisýorwbich the5'
v :o desigiiei.

I'aper biiuiig, 30 ci.; cietît, 50ets.

]3
y George Tliatcher,

the cclebrated Miin-

This i1niriiovo1ieîip-
ple.Iil (lostsu.0 ciltitry

WiyV hCWit tlit e

Pa. iî'c hrolies,
Sonffs, akefolies, Poilis,
qlîee(eIîee. JolI'., etc..
It 'iviii be fi)uud( ili',iii-

rcauler, to maîsmmir andl prilfesionalî ii m i rvi.,
ttttul ili iiiiîiiitn W iii j,riive îîtioreocmingi re'aîlîmî
te lie'lyo ut S1be 1 fondl of the Ilgliler veuti
or lilorllire

I'aper biîdit - et-.

Burdett's New* Comice
Recitations

and humsorous readings, *i4
eompîled by the ceiebrated
humorist, James S. Biir-
dett. In addition te the new
and orizinal pieces lierecîmn-

Stained, titis book lias tihe talvan-
taf, gorc bringinq together 4
into one volunme ail of the very
best seleetions cf a coolie tna-
titre whieh have hitmerto attili
ed a ivide popul throi l
the public represeritations cf thE
Most retiowned liumorists of the
day. It is the newest, handsoinest and
ceices of its litind.
No. 18. Price................ ........ 25 ts.

Wiilford's Original Dialogues and
~~ ~ S pe ech e s for
- - BIlg by far the Most
7:EEý coinplete cf its kind ever

Iued. This work sus1-
ple that palpable neec

w hh las so long been
evident ln books cf this
cias that of dialogues
and speeches adapted te

-the natures of chiîdren.
Tits or cotans19

Original Dialogues and 511 Speeches, es-
pecially adapted for chiren between the ages
cýf 5ancl12 years. 160 pages.
No. 19. Price....................... 25cet&

AttDRESS,

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.

JPupil of Mons. Bueeu
Portraits a specialty.

STUDIO-
8
i King Street East, Toronto

Important Books
e e * e 0

Il<sndl-I Ioliders laed

By S. S. KiNo, EsQ. A sîartling pictitre oi peliticai
crimes comtmted li the natine cf Liberty. Facts
antd figtres troc, the Eles'ettlî Ceasîts, ivith inaps
and illutratioîns. 'asachusetts eînabled te, ac-
etetîttiate tmtre %veaits tîman tine great WVestern
and Sîî,tlern States. Pentt'.N, ivania mfore titan
twcive. Nev York moretitan fifteen. Agricutîure
and labor roblied. Ile 25 cets, senît pesîpaid

Il '17'4 you* Son,
M1ly LOrd ?
A Powerful Realistie Romance. Ha HELEN

GARDENER, attthor of "A4 Thottisitess 'e.s,"
-U,, 'oen, and Godsý,' Etc. 'This 1'. prob-

ably the ,cost fettriessand terribîle exposé oîf coin-
veattionai immor an cd lypocrisy cs'er %written.
a2.soo coptes solit n Cii oî it' i a book fer
teachers cf voutit. A fine portrait cf tic atir
forcs a frontispicce. I

t
rice, paper .50 centts;, cloth

$1.w..

'I'ïc rrci4ileColtiliet belweeu
'1wo Vorl<lti s711eoriles.

ily lIt','. IINOT J. S 5VAalt'. 'hi u'vorlî, whicît n'as
siigge.tcd by Dr. Ls 'man Abbott". recrut iecttres
on th "i Evoiitiîin of Citritiail, i-rîniieîoi
abîs tie ino'.t Ileru îîrescitatchi of the vieîvs
hliu b> et clîtionîiîr ithît er ini the religionts %vorld
tiat be, Ccr .tpteared. lîrice po'.tpaid, paper

Suceits; cictî, $1 .00.

%lio KLi4es?
An Interrogation. By l'izoF. Estît. BLum and

Scsî,ciAcx.s it..Tti.i, ccc ft(lebloldest,
nîo'. radical, and r,,listic îrorks of the decade.
I t is us eticons'en tioit;l a'. t i'. uiqupe, and wiil
unqtrestioiî.tliy ,dji fort I hostile critici,,nrs in
quîrters svbere its vtalt. viii e, i religioni and
ethi*eS'.it lis radical. Itt polities, strotgiy social-
]ite. lit iiter,îttre it lis extrenîely realistie. Ia
general, bold, lrcîik, andI trutlul. Price, paper
5. cents.

J5ason ]Edwards.
An Averaie Iln 13> HAsiLIN GARLAND, anthor

of " A S.iî1i of/Office, '-Maiî-Tave11ed Roads,îî
Etc. Tfiis powerfui story- depicîs ivitu starîling
fidelity the real life oi (lie artisan and fariner te-
day; a terrible pieture of the uîeqta strugele cf
the pour for bread and roof. This story is rîch in
sunshine and shadows. Price, clotit $1.oo ; paper
5o cents.

~iaiu-'Travelled Rtoads.
Six Mississippi Valley Stories. By HSAMLTN

GARLAND, aitbor of Ifaso,î Edwards," Etc.
These stories give the most vis'id pietures of
WVestern life among the fiarniers ever seritten.
Mr. Garland has been justly tertîed the Ibsen cf
Atuerica. i'rice, paper 50 cents; clotit, $1î.o

LIesoN ]Ltearnegd t'rom
<Nh[er ILives.
By B. 0. FLOWER, editor cf the Areua, ivith portrait

of the aithor. 'Titis vcoaute contaîns short bic.
graphical sketches ci fourteen ensinent'personages,
writen specialiy for the yeung, in a nianner as
fascinating as fictioni, svhile ncsriiy provingvery instructive. Price, paper So cents ; cloth

Any of the ailbovent postpaid on
receipt of pries.

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO.
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Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

The Cermania Life Insurance Company
ESTABLISHED 1860

Age 33.

ASSETS, $1 7,000,000.00

ACTIJAL RESIJLT:
Amount $5,000.00 22 Yeair Endowment.

Premiums paid by Policyholder $2,528.44
Amount paid to Policyholder, $5,442.25

Resuit: Profit « $2,91 3.81

OR OVER 1 15 PEI, CENT.

Over $2.15 returned for every Dollar received by the Company. Free Insurance for
Twenty-Two Years in addition to the return of ail premiums with over

Three and three-quarters per cent. Compound Interest.

The profit would have been stili larger If part of the divldends had flot been
used In payment of Premlums.

JEFFERS & RONNE, MANAGERS FOR CANADA
46 KIng Street West as M

Reliabfle Agents Wantcd la tJnrepresented istricts

TORONTO

SAY, suppose we try

R. PLAT.fT S
MEROHANT TAILOR

; : FOR i

Fali and
Winter SUITS

This Se'tson, and also

OVER OVE ROOATS

His Suits tt $iS8o an d Ovcr-
coats al. $17.00, are' îLh cheapest
by far 1 have seen.

THE TAILOR

201 Yong. St., Toronto
TELEPHON19 2565.

W . H. STONE Always oe

UJNDERTAKER
Telephone 932. I 849 l'one At 1 Opp. Eim St.

NOIRTEZ AZMBRXOA]N

LIFE ASSURANCE C0B
H-ead Offie, Torontoi ont.

PRRSIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE. Esg.,
Pres. Can. Landed and National Investment Ca.

VICE-PRRSIDBNTs, HON. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, Esg., Q.C.,

Parn"' n4lanto th ompay'sattractIve
by applying to any of the Company's Agents, or ta

WILLIAM EVcCARE, F.A.., lien. Dipectop

Manual of Punctuation
AND SOME

TYPOGRAPHICAL
MATTERS +

I)esigned for Printers. Students, Teachers, and
Writers, by

JAMES P. TAYLOR

This littie book, of eight1Yi'lp-nw ages aipnsl tnake
every studen i an &dpt in te ar f pnctuation,
and wc do flot think we claim too anuch for it wbcn
Wc say that it witI accomplish ail àt airns te.

The excrciscs, one or two excepteci, have flot heen
taken tron, any work on the subje'ct, but frons everonî,side source thnt provided the be'.t for illisstratingy
thc subject. Many have been taken froni the School
Readers; and it is believed that they are suff6ciently
numnerous and w'ell chosen ta afford ai necessa;ry as.
sistance ta aspirants for proficiency ii this mnuch
neglected art.

Paper.- 25 Cente

Mailed, Iosi-#0aid, mi receitt ot ý0rice.

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINC CO.
TORONTO.

WALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

10 SHUTER ST.

W. are ehowing vc9 ' lage and varied assortmo,î
of Wall Papers whc ,lpay you ta inspoCt.

Confebetation 2Lffe
ASMOCIATIrON

TORONTO

Capital and Assets
Incarne, 1891 -

New Business, 1891
Business in Force

$ 4y588,008
- 873,000

- 2,917,000
-20,5879000

Total Amount Pald During the Year
to Poliey-Holclers

CASH SURPLUS OVER ALL LIABILITIE8

W. C. MACDONALD3, J. K. MACDONALD,
Actuary. Man. Director.

1


